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for the more vital task of teqching-for the
spiritual part of the Sunday Sehool work.

The begimning le so simple and within
reacli that it should appeal at once to amy
boy who lias a desire to bta of use as a Chris-
tian, and who ie asked by the Sunday Sehool
superintendent or teachers to "help out"
with tlie secretary's work or with the library.

Come into the Sunday Sehool work throughi
the tipe of your fingers.

A Teen Age Girls' Club
By Miss Dru.silla A. Russenhoit

Deaconess, St. Andrew's Churcli,
London, Ont.

Workers amongst tees age girls hert., there
and everywhere are welcoming the splendid
programme as set forth by the National Ad-
visory Committee on Girlg' Work. The Club,
however, of which I wish to, tell you a little,
was organized before the National Advisory
Committee came to the assistance of the teen
age girls,-and was started because the need
wae felt for a more compreheýisive programme
than had been fôilowed. With this in vlew,
the members of two Sunday Sehool classes
were organized into a Club for midweek
activities. As ail but three or four of the
members aie higli echool girls, their Club
work le necessarily confined to such activities
as may be carried on in their few free hour,-
but it le amazing what an enthusiastie and
interested group of busy teen age girls can
flnd to, do for othere.

The various offices of the organization are
fllled by the girls themselves, and officers are
elected every six: months, la order that the
honors, the work, and the excellent training
may be shared more generally. Every Tues-
day afternoon at 4.15 o'clock the Club meeta
la the Ladies' Parlor of the churcli. The
meetings are opened with devotional exer-
cises, comducted by the girls. This la iteif
is an important part of their training. The
minutes are rend and business dleposed of.
This includes the reports of the work of the
past week and the planning of the work for
the coming week. A committee is appolnted
each week to visit the Homé for Incurables,
another for one of the hospittils, and a third.

to, visit certain shut-ins Of tllezlcongregation.
By dividing the vieiting in this way, it means
only oiîe afternoon of each week for each girl.
FrYuit, flowers, or magazines are distributed;
and it is interesting to notice how tîtose wbo
are shut in appreciate the fresliness and
brightnese carried to them by these young
lives. Special interest has been taken. in one
of the invalids at the Home for Incurables,-
a lonely lad, who, thro'îgh hie affliction, can-
not speak, so as to be readily understood,
making it difficuit to, carry on a conversation
with him. Each week, therefore, sorne one
of the Club volunteers to write him aletter,-
omly a simple littie act-yet it brin),s a ray
of cheer into an otherwlse darkened life.

Every summer, funds are sent to Toronto
to provide for a holiday for two girls at St.
Chrl23topher Fiaim.

At each communion season arrangerVnts
are made for automobiles to cail for any of
the ahut-ins of the congregation who inay
be well enough to attend communion, but
who, are umable to, walc to or from the churcli
or the car lime. It is beautiful to see these
young girls solicitously attend to their re-
spective charges on Communion Sabbath.

Two meetings in the month are de\roted to
mion study, that le, after the business cf

the day bas been dispensed wlth. This yesr
the text book being followed le Ris Dominion.
The leader le a woman interested in missions
and in the girls. She presents a chapter at
a time,--dividng it into three or four sec-
tions, and at the conclusion of the meeting
three or four girls volunteer each to prepare
a resumi of one oi these sections. The resurni
le read at the next mission study meeting,
and thus a review le made. At the saine
time a synopsis of the book le being k-ept.
But the chief advantage le that the girls have
some part in the mission study period.

Two meetings in the momth are given to
sewing for the Red Cross or for the Victorien
Nurses. Before the summer holidays Reat-
tered the girls> capfains were appointed, -,ides
chosen, and kmitting wemt ahead apare al
through the summer monthe, as wae testified
when the fall brouglit the Club together
again and the competition was closed tvith a
fine array of well knitted socice.


